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Abstract: The aim of this study is to develop a decision support system using sensors and IoT (Internet of 
Things)-based application in precision agriculture, first of all, in Hungary. These new technologies have the 
potential to transform decision-making in agriculture and to reduce environmental impact. In this paper, the 
advantages are demonstrated of two types of sensor sets that were installed to collect data from soil, plant, 
and the environment. Data are processed in a decision-making system. The proposed system allows users to 
monitor the fields in real-time and gives recommendations for production using wireless and internet 
communication. 
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1. Introduction 
Major IoT technologies include radio frequency identification technology, sensor technology, sensor network 
technology and internetwork communication, all of which have been involved in the four links of IoT 
industrial chain, namely, identification, sensing, processing and information delivery (TongFe, 2017). In this 
way, IoT can operate certain programs and realize remote control (Kovács and Husti, 2018). The Internet 
of Thinsg (IoT) provides lots of sensor data. However, the data by themselves do not provide value unless it 
is converted into some action. Real-time sensor data analysis and decision-making is often done manually 
but to make it scalable, it is preferably automated (Bandi et al., 2017). Smart farming era has already begun 
and its social and environmental impacts are expected to be major. Thought IoT technologies have became 
the large-scale path towards practices (Glaroudis et al., 2020). IoT has the potential to become the key 
enabler for realizing the vision of smart agriculture (Sinha et al., 2019). IoT are associated thorough Internet 
via Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN), Radio-frequency Identification (RFID), Bluetooth, Near-field 
communication (NFC), Long Term Evolution (LTE) and various other smart communication technologies 
(Khanna and Kaur, 2019).  
IoT in this way some sensors connect the internet, so as to operate certain programs and realize remote 
control. The central computer can Smart Agriculture Based on Cloud Computing and IoT realize 
concentrated management and control of machine, equipment and personnel based on the internet and 
improve production and life through more detailed and dynamic means. This is useful for integration and 
harmony between human society and the physical world and is regarded as the third wave of information 
industry development following computer and internet. Major IoT technologies include radio frequency 
identification technology, sensor technology, sensor network technology and internetwork communication, 
all of which have been involved in the four links of IoT industrial chain, namely, identification,  
SmartFarmNet IoT based platform is capable of automating the process of data collection from various 
parameters related to agriculture e.g. environmental, fertilization, soil, irrigation, etc. It is also capable of 
correlating data and filtering out invalid variable from the perspective of assessing crop performance and 
computation crop forecasts (Jayaraman et al., 2016).  
The long-term aim is the continuous automatic validation of data provided by the on-the-go measuring 
systems that occurs while passing by the installed stations and making wireless corrections in the 
measurement of mobile devices. Based on previous background collected by research, the IoT system will 
be expanded and operated (Nyéki et al., 2020). The information, automatically gathered by the sensors, is 
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analyzed and different techniques (e.g. decision support system and artificial intelligence) are compared. 
Artificial Intelligence (AI) provides the framework and tools to go beyond trivial real-time decision and 
automation use cases for IoT (Bandi et al., 2017). Until now, parameters were measured manually in a hard, 
long and expensive process. This new sensors network offers “Big Data” and clearer results. 
 
Internet of Things hardware, platforms and sensors in crop production 
 
The structure of IoT is based on three layers: namely, the perception layer (sensing), the network layer (data 
transfer) and the application layer (data storage and manipulation) (Tzounis et al., 2017).  
The first expectation is a fault tolerant and energy efficient WSN architecture for real time monitoring of 
the field conditions. Several IoT based commercial platform have been developed with the vision of 
modernizing and enhancing the effectiveness of farming process (Sinha et al., 2019). Due to the distributed 
nature of IoT, in cases of battery-operated nodes, placed in crop fields or other agricultural facilities, 
replacing the power source can be a very difficult task, if not impossible. Other factors making a low-power, 
embedded device selectable for a deployment are its long-term stability, the number of digital and analogue 
inputs/outputs which determines the number of peripheral sensors (Tzounis et al., 2017). 
The quality of field crops depends mainly the soil and the meteorological – seasonal- conditions they are 
growing. The soil type, chemical and physical conditions, moisture content and some other factors are 
responsible for the quality of crop yield. Information can be obtained using sensors, with low power devices 
that collect data from soil, crop and the surroundings by growing season. Sensing has led to adoption of 
technology in the precision agriculture and it also enables improved efficiency of agricultural production and 
practices (Vuran et al., 2018). To observe the growth of the crop under varying real-time conditions (e.g., 
soil quality, environmental conditions, etc.), typical crop studies involve phenotyping to understand the key 
factors (e.g., the soil pH level, the rate of nitrification) affecting crop growth (Jayaraman et al., 2016). The 
application of technology in the field are used to improve crop yield or quality and to reduce costs. The use 
of WSN in precision agriculture assists the farmers in a statistical number, helping them make better and well 
informed decisions (Fang et al., 2014; Kodali et al., 2014). Sensors are used for irrigation scheduling to 
measure humidity, solar radiation, temperature (Fourati et al., 2014).  
Due to limited prosessing power and energy considerations, data processing, storage and decision making 
are not generally conducted locally. Field information can be stored in a private database (Yan et al., 2017). 
Sensor data is transmitted to a local gateway, which transit the database to data center for storage and analysis. 
Data center is mainly cloud or server storage. Real time monitoring by implementation of WSNs contributes 
to minization of potential production risks, emerging mainly from environmental influences and human 
actions (Wu et al., 2013). Furthermore, real time data from fields may be used by farmers to help adjust the 
crop production strategies at any time, without the need to use of a tractor to get to each sampling point. 
Therefore, the implementation of WSNs contributes to some extent to the decrease of energy consumption 
in agriculture (Srbinovska et al., 2015).  
 
Table 1. Summary of the most popular IoT wireless technologies 
(Source: Tzounis et al., 2017) 
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Numerous wireless devices have been developed upon the various wireless standards. As can be seen in 
Table 1, IoT wireless communications provide a wide variety of bandwidth, power consumption, network 
type and communication range. So, the number of sensor sets (or nodes), the distance between them, the 
operating frequency based on the size of messages (size of required data) are pivotal factors to be taken into 
consideration, when choosing a wireless transceiver for open-field operation.  
LoRa (LongRange) is a digital wireless data communication technology used long-range connectivity for 
various IoT devices. The LoRaWAN network ensures the messages between end-devices (sensors) and a 
central network server. The major benefits of this system are low power, low range and low cost connectivity. 
LoRa has brought in a lot of interesting application such as utilities, precision agriculture and smart city 
(Singh et al., 2020).  
2. Materials and methods 
Agro-IoT system in Mosonmagyaróvár (M-AIoT) 
The systems main purpose is to collect data from crop fields and from the surrounding natural (or quasi-
natural) areas. Thereby, the relationship between natural ecology and agro-ecology can be profoundly 




Figure 1. Sensor components of M-AIoT system in Mosonmagyaróvár 
Source: based on Nyéki et al., 2020 
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Components of M-AIoT system 
The system consists of soil, crop, environment and atmospherics sensors (Figure 1). This system is based on 
solar energy power. In this project Raspberry Pi, Arduino and Libelium (http://www.libelium.com/) 
platforms.  
3. Results 
This paper presents an IoT web-based platform for agriculture farming system with the use of Raspberry Pi, 
Arduino and Libelium platforms. The results focuses on online monitoring of fields with LoRaWan 
communication protocol.  
By interconnecting all the sensors shown above, we proposed a system for a commercial use for monitoring 
agricultural fields.  
 
Server structure  
 
In this project was designed a system structure which can integrate the database from different sensors (from 
different producer) using different communication protocols. The server development was implemented in 
.NET language. MS SQL database was used to store the sensor data. The system consists Raspberry Pi, 
Arduino platforms using different sensors with GSM communication, which were developed by research 
team (Figure 2). Arduino and Raspberry Pi platforms with GSM communication were developed in this 
project, which have different purpose and sensors. We also use Libelium’s sensors and Lorawan’s data 





Figure 2. Diagram of IoT server structure 
 
 
The aim of the IoT-based web interface development was a farmer-centric system that allows (displays) for 
end-users the clear database enhanced useful information for farming.  Therefore, a web application (site) 
was development that already supports useful tools what was development in Angular platform.  The web 
interface is designed to handle the different GPS-based measuring stations from crop fields uniformly. This 
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web-based system can provide a comparative and valuable analysis with the experiences and conclusions. 
The analysis can help the farmers and makes them better decisions related to field management (e.g. optimal 
time for sowing, optimum nitrogen fertilizer amount, irrigation recommendation). The improvement was 
constructed in Angular framework. The development of system applications and tools are continuous.   
 
The achieved tools and features of system are the following.  
As web administrator:  
- adding a new sensor types to the system, 
- application of new sensors with IDs, units, measuring ranges, 
- register a new sensor station with GPS coordinates, 
- register a new repeaters in the system. 
 
As user:  
- viewing measurement data, 
- tabular view, 
- chart view, 
- handling alerts, 
- overviewing of sensor (measuring) stations on a map. 
 
Figure 3 shows the dashboard with graphical display of values from field sensor. The user can choose the 





Figure 3. Graphical display of temperature values from the sensor 
 
 
Figure 4 shows the alarm view of the user interface where the user can configure email and sms alerts. The 
complexity and intricacy of alarms can be adjusted to the specific microclimatic environment, crop or sensor. 
It is possible to examine the absolute value of a given sensor value. For example, if the soil temperature has 
reached 7 degrees Celsius. It is possible to examine the average of a given time interval, for example, the 
average air humidity over the past 12 hours was higher than 80%. Furthermore, there is an opportunity for 
combining the conditions of different sensor data, e.g. if the air temperature in the last 24 hours has been 
higher than 15 degrees Celsius and the air humidity has been higher than 75% in the last 18 hours. 
The specific alarms can be saved by the farmer.  In the case of a certain condition or conditions system is 
confirmed, the farmer will be notified by e-mail and / or sms. 
Additionally, through the platform, we can collect data from field sensors, such as temperature, dielectrical 
permittivity and soil electrical conductivity (Figure 5). These values are suitable, for example, for irrigation 
support.  
The application has a high usable visual functionality on the basis of the variables acquired by the sensors. 
In this way, intelligent programming can be achieved for farmers, too, with simple programming settings. 
The field information come from soil, weather, environment and plant conditions.  The essential web platform 
requirement in our project is to be able to store, scale, process of several hundreds of agricultural IoT sensors. 
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In this paper, we proposed an IoT-based farmer-centric system, which provide automated control of crop 
production. The proposed system is beneficial for farmers as well as decision makers. The web-based system 
provides interconnections between different sensors using wireless and web technologies to monitor field 
conditions.  In this paper have presented a new decision support system for agriculture using different sensors 
and connection types. This system comprises automatic sensors with wireless networks and web application. 
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The database system will be implemented as a web-based system. The collected and stored data will be used 
for decision making to monitor and control the automatic management of crops. The system can send 
notifications about water demand of crop, temperature and moisture content of soil in order to suggest the 
irrigation, planting or other application.  The user can also be used to determine the optimum time to crop 
protection. Moreover, this database allow data mining to analyze the data for predicting environmental 
variables for optimal future crop production management.   Furthermore, we would like to implement 
effective prediction of sensors database using artificial intelligence. Therefore, the farmer will be able to 
manage more efficiently the site-specific, precision farming. 
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